St Saviour’s Cathedral

the cathedral church of st saviour, goulburn
The Anglican Diocese of Canberra & Goulburn
P.O. Box 205, GOULBURN Office Hours: 9am – 12noon
Office 02 - 4821 2206 Fax: 02 - 4822 2639
E-mail: office@goulburncathedral.org.au
Website: www.goulburncathedral.org.au

SUNDAY 21 OCTOBER 2018
TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY
AFTER

PENTECOST

TODAY
8am
Eucharist
Celebrant Canon Anne Wentzel
Preacher Canon Anne
Deacon
Rev’d Gavin Krebs
10am
Choral Eucharist w baptism
Celebrant Canon Anne
Preacher Canon Anne
Deacon
Rev’d Gavin

Concluding Voluntary
Hornpipe, Water Music
By GF Handel
TODAY’S READINGS
Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost
Job 38. 1-7
Ps 104. 1-10, 26
Hebrews 5. 1-10
Mark 10. 35-45

Jesus teaches the disciples a lesson
through the question posed to him
by Zebedee’s sons. They want to be
seated next to him when he comes
into his glory. Jesus’ response is
that those seats are reserved ‘for
those for whom it has been
prepared’. Greatness, he says,
comes from service to others:
‘Whoever wishes to become great
among you must be your servant,
and whoever wishes to be first
among you must be slave of all’.

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS
Simon and Jude, Apostles and Martyrs
Deuteronomy 32. 1-4
Ps 19. 1-6
Jude 1. 1-3, 17-25
Luke 6. 12-16
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Text:© Rev’d Laurette A. Gauthier Glasgow ABM,
2018

CATHEDRAL DAILY SERVICE TIMES
Monday—Friday
MORNING PRAYER
8.00 AM
EVENING PRAYER
4.30 PM
REGULAR
WEEK DAY EUCHARIST SERVICES
Monday 4pm, Tuesday 12noon,Wed
5pm(w.prayers for healing), Thurs 10am
CATHEDRAL MISSION STATEMENT
As the mother church of the Diocese and
Cathedral of Goulburn, St. Saviour’s is a
haven for nurturing Christians and fostering
new faith in Christ. In the love of Christ and
the grace of the Holy Spirit, the Cathedral
community is committed to reinforcing the
wisdom of our Anglican tradition and
engaging with an ever changing world.
In particular, we are committed to:

Prayerful and joyous worship

The ministry of hospitality

Serving the broader community

Supporting those from diverse
background including those with
special needs.

Supporting Goulburn and the
Diocese in good times and in bad.

_______________________________
REGULAR GIVING & DONATIONS 2018
To assist our Stewardship program and you
searching for cash each week, we welcome your
regular contribution by way of direct payment
into our
St. Saviour’s Cathedral Parish account
Name: St.Saviour’s Cathedral Parish:
BSB 032721 ACCOUNT 280248
Please use the appropriate reference:
MINISTRY
OR
MISSIONS
(supporting Diocese of Willochra, Anglicare &
ABM projects)
OTHER DONATIONS:
Sowerby Trust
BSB 702389
ACC 5209886
Organ Appeal

BSB 702389
ACC 5209664

Heritage/Restoration Appeal
BSB 032721
ACC 680946
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If you are a visitor here this morning,
we welcome you and hope you enjoy
warm fellowship and are inspired by our
worship. Please be mindful of a
STEP DOWN as you leave your pew.
Young Children:
We have an area in the Lady Chapel
(to your right, blue carpet area) where
young children are welcome under
supervision. Toys/craft are provided.

A Prayer for St George’s Cathedral,
our sister church in Jerusalem

Our God, as you nurture the Body
of Christ in different places, we
ask your blessing for our sister
church, St George’s. In difficult
times, may your Spirit sustain,
guide and protect your people
there. Bring joy to them as they
witness to your presence.
In Jesus’ name, Amen
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Gradual Hymn

Offertory Hymn

With joy we meditate the grace
of our High Priest above;
his heart is made of tenderness,
and ever yearns with love.

O worship the King all-glorious above,
O gratefully sing his power and his love:
our shield and defender, the ancient of days,
pavilioned in splendour and girded with praise.

Touched with a sympathy within,
he knows our feeble frame;
he knows what sore temptations mean,
for he has felt the same.

O tell of his might, O sing of his grace,
whose robe is the light, whose canopy space;
his chariots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds form,
and dark is his path on the wings of the storm.

He, in the days of feeble flesh,
poured out his cries and tears;
and in his measure feels afresh
what every member bears.

The earth with its store of wonders untold,
Almighty, your power has founded of old,
established it fast by a changeless decree,
and round it has cast, like a mantle, the sea.

Then let our humble faith address
his mercy and his power;
we shall obtain delivering grace
in each distressing hour.

Your bountiful care, what tongue can recite?
It breathes in the air, it shines in the light,
it streams from the hills, it descends to the plain,
and sweetly distils in the dew and the rain.
Isaac Watts 1674-1748 alt.
TIS206

O measureless might, ineffable love,
while angels delight to hymn you above,
the humbler creation, though faltering their praise,
with true adoration shall sing all their days.
Robert Grant 1179-1838 alt
based on Psalm 104 and Psalm 18
TIS133

Welcome to Izaac John Tuson, Harper Jane Tuson and
Madelyn Piper George,
gathered today with their families and friends for baptism
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Psalm 104.1-10, 26
Refrain: Barbara Griffin 1965-

Final Hymn

Who would true valour see,
let them come hither;
those here will constant be,
come wind, come weather.
There’s no discouragement
shall make them once relent
each from a vowed intent
to be a pilgrim.

Chant: Richard Woodward 1744-1777

Bless the Lord, | O my | soul:
O Lord my | God, how | great you | are!
2 Clothed with majes- | ty and | honour:
wrapped in | light as | in a | garment.
1

Those who beset them round
with dismal stories
cannot the brave confound:
their strength the more is.
No lion can them fright,
they’ll with a giant fight,
but each will have a right
to be a pilgrim.

You have stretched out the heavens | like a | tent-cloth:
and laid the beams of your | dwelling . u- | pon their | waters;
4 You make . the | clouds your | chariot:
and ride u- | pon the | wings of . the | wind; REFRAIN
3

You make the | winds your | messengers:
and | flames of | fire your | ministers;
6 You have set the earth on | its foun- | dations:
so that | it shall | never . be | moved.
5

Hobgoblin nor foul fiend
can daunt their spirit:
they know they at the end
shall life inherit.
Then fancies fly away;
they’ll scorn what people say,
and each work night and day
to be a pilgrim.

The deep covered it as | with a | mantle:
the waters | stood a- | bove the | hills.
8 At your re- | buke they | fled:
at the voice of your | thunder . they | hurried a- | way;
REFRAIN
9 They went up to the mountains, ‘ they went down | by the | valleys:
to the place which | you had . ap- | pointed | for them.
10 You fixed a limit which they | may not | pass:
they shall not return a- | gain to | cover . the | earth.
7

John Bunyan 1628-88 alt
TIS5671

Lord, how vari.ous | are your | works:
in wisdom you have made them all, ‘ and the | earth is |
full of . your | creatures. REFRAIN

26 (Second half)
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Message from Dean Phillip….it turns out I have not been suffering from
a pinched nerve, but from a hip condition that now requires an urgent
hip replacement. I will be having surgery this Thursday 25th October in
Canberra. This means I will be on leave for recovery & rehabilitation for
several months. Canon Anne will act as Dean in my absence. We also
have the assistance of Cn.Peter Bertram & Rev’d Harley Lockley.
Please hold Sue and me in your prayers at this challenging time.
OUR CATHEDRAL MINISTRY of FOOD ASSISTANCE
HIGH DEMAND: STOCKS ARE AGAIN LOW

Items needed:
Tinned meat, tinned meals, packet meals, soups, pasta,
pasta sauce and cereals (small packets Weetbix) and
crackers (Saos, etc, bread substitute). Milk, baked beans
and spaghetti NOT REQUIRED at the moment.
Many individuals & families are calling for assistance.
CRAFT GROUP ..CHRISTMAS CARD MAKING
If you are interested in making cards for the inmates of
Goulburn Gaol, the group will meet in the Mary Thomas Room
on TUESDAY 23rd October and 30th October at 2.30pm.
All material supplied. Enquiries contact Heather Buchanan
M: 0419 406 143
BELL RINGERS NEEDED
Could you be interested in becoming a campanologist (bell-ringer)?
New members for our bell ringing team are invited to contact Stephen Relf
on mobile: 0401 977 432 for information. Full training provided.
Bell ringers meet every TUESDAY after 5pm at the bell tower for ringing
practise. Come along if you think this might suit you.
PRAYER as we seek our new Diocesan Bishop
Eternal God, shepherd and guide, in your mercy give your Church in this
diocese a shepherd after your own heart who will walk in your ways, and
with loving care watch over your people. Give us a leader of vision and
a teacher of your truth. So may your Church be built up and your name
glorified; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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OCTOBER 26 9.30am Mainly Music ...for the tiny-tots MTR
NOVEMBER 2018
Sat 3 - 9am-1pm Cathedral markets & crafts
Sat 3 Bell-tower tours 10.30am and 2.30pm Stephen Relf
Thu 8 - Synod service 7.30pm
Fri 9 - Sat 10 Electoral Synod
Fri 9 - 2pm MU meeting in MTR.
Please bring something for the Christmas Bowl raffle
Sat 10 11am “Friends” Service followed by AGM/lunch (off site)
Fri 16 6pm Film screening “The Stones Cry Out”, the Palestinian/Israel conflict.
For information speak to Helen Rainger 48215725… Mary Thomas Room
Sat 24 11am Ordination of Priests … our Deacon Gavin will be priested
Sun 25 2pm Tour & Talk on stained glass windows and historic people named
throughout the Cathedral. Interesting backgrounds of their lives and work in this
region. This tour will be lead by Daphne Penalver (Goulburn District Historical
Society event) $10 p/head. rsvp: historygoulburn.events@gmail.com
2019 LECTIONARY: Expressions of interest. If you would like a copy of the
2019 Lectionary, Year C (Luke) please add your name to the list in the narthex.
When the order arrives, you pay when you collect. $12 a copy, same as last
year. This is an excellent resource and I commend it to you… Dean Phillip
CATHEDRAL GUIDES:
We seek your help to keep our Cathedral open. If you would like to know what
is involved, please speak to Fred Rainger - Ph 4821 5725. Training is given.
Our aim is to open daily 10am-4pm (3hrs/once week or month will assist
greatly). Our Cathedral is a treasure to share with the faithful, the weary
traveller and our community.
HOME COMMUNIONS
CELEBRANT: (N), we send you out to share Communion with those unable to come to Church .

PEOPLE: May you carry the prayers of our Cathedral community as you
take this sacrament of Christ’s presence.
CELEBRANT: May those who receive it be strengthened and encouraged in Christ . AMEN
Cathedral Staff
(may be contacted through office 4821 2206)
Dean: The Very Rev’d Phillip Saunders Phone: 4821 9192
Sub-Dean: Rev’d Canon Anne Wentzel Mobile: 0429 680 010
Deacon: Rev’d Gavin Krebs
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Catherine Eaton
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Kevin Stone

Director of Music: Barbara Griffin Mobile 0438 161 815
Organist: Mr Robert Smith Phone: 4871 2731
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Cathedral Wardens
Leigh Bottrell
Kerrie Knowlman
Stephen Relf
Pamela Shaw

4822 4946
0447 315 354
0401 977 432
4822 8394

Cathedral Councillors
Robert Davey, Nina Dougall,
Anna Krebs, Jennie Lacey

